Secondary first on-campus day: Monday, August 06, 2018



 For parents, students, and teachers
The first official secondary day begins with a special schedule, shared experience for students, parents and teachers.
o Students, parents, and teachers will begin by attending a joint opening session on the year’s emphases, new
opportunities, and changes in operation for the new school year.
o Students will then visit each class on their schedule for half-hour abbreviated class sessions to meet teachers, to
experience jump-start exercises, and to receive a syllabus for each course.
o While students attend classes, parents will receive special info to help better equip them in their UMS role, important
for both returning and new parents.
o All students, parents, and teachers are invited to enjoy lunch together.
o In the afternoon, students and teachers will enjoy fellowship activities, followed by a family dinner that includes all
secondary families, including siblings. The evening will be capped by a session of prayer and praise.
8:20am -- 9:25am

9:30 a.m.

Monday, Aug. 06
Joint opening session on emphases, opportunities, & new info for 2018-2019

Student

Teacher Parent

Students begin abbreviated
class schedule
(as outlined below)

Abbreviated
schedule;
teachers go to
their classes or
join co-teacher
sessions

Parent training sessions, general and by
approx. grade level

09:30 – 10:00
10:05 – 10:35
10:40 – 10:50
10:55 – 11:25
11:30 – Noon
Noon – 12:30
12:35 – 1:05
1:10: -- 1:40
1:40 – 2:00
2:00
2:20

Session 1: L. Lemmon, Desiring Better
Period 1 class
Session 2: C. Miller, Student Life
Period 2 class
Connection assembly
Connection assembly
Connection
Session 3: Split: *7th- 9th *10th-12th *
Period 3 class
Session 4: K. Applegate, Rules for Life
Period 4 class
Lunch--Pizza Lunch Available for $5, all proceeds go to Jr/Sr. Trip fundraising
Period 5 class
Free time
Free time
Period 6 class
Chance for students /parents to get info and ask questions about music, drama, & sports
All students and families depart
Campus closed

4:30 to 6:00 p.m.

Activities for students and teachers who are able to participate
At Westminster Park pavilion; River end of India Hook Rd., off of Mt. Gallant Rd., Rock Hill
Catered picnic dinner for families (no charge)
Fellowship and activities students, teachers, and families
Program end

6:00 to 8:30 p.m.
8:30

NOTES:
Parents may remain on campus for the additional hour of classes of 5th and 6th period if they choose to stay for lunch.
That hour will go quickly by, and it’s a good time for parents to connect to each other.
Wednesday, August 08 begins the regular Monday-Wednesday-Friday schedule for on-campus class sessions
At-home assignments begin Tuesday, August 07. They are usually lighter than normal for this first at-home day.

